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What is the Funding Opportunities Program?

- The Office of Research Funding Opportunities Program assists researchers in identifying funding opportunities.
- We recommend searching for research funding opportunities using three (3) primary tools:
  - Searching the **Pivot** database, and setting up “Saved Searches”
  - Checking our home-grown **Research Funding System**
  - Subscribing to our “**Weekly Research Funding Update**” list-servs
Pivot

• Pivot is a large database of extramural funding opportunities that UC Davis subscribes to. All UC Davis faculty, staff, and students can access it—though you will first need to set up a log-in.

• You can set up “Saved Searches” based on criteria you choose in the “Advanced Search Tool,” and Pivot will then send you an email each week with new results for those searches—automating your search!

• In the future, you will also be able to find internal funding opportunities in Pivot, and on a forthcoming “InfoReady Review” website.

• [https://pivot.cos.com](https://pivot.cos.com)
Research Funding System (RFS)

- RFS is a home-grown funding opportunity database where Limited Submission competitions are announced and coordinated, but it also promotes other funding opportunities of interest to the campus that are not internally coordinated
- [https://researchfunding.ucdavis.edu](https://researchfunding.ucdavis.edu)
Weekly Research Funding Updates

• We produce four (4) weekly emails for the UC Davis community that promote new research funding opportunities, in addition to news, announcements, and events related to research and research funding
  ▫ General
  ▫ Early Career
  ▫ Social Sciences
  ▫ Humanities

• Subscribe through our [website](#), or contact me to be added to the list(s)
What is a Limited Submission?

- When a Request for Proposals (RFP) restricts the number of proposals, applications, or Letters of Intent (LOIs) that an institution can submit, it is called a “Limited Submission”
- For these opportunities, the Limited Submission Program coordinates a campus review and selection process
- The RFP typically includes a statement like: “Only one application per institution is allowed,” or “Organizations may only submit up to 3 proposals per deadline,” etc.
Limited Submission Example

Department of Health and Human Services
Part 1. Overview Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participating Organization(s)</th>
<th>National Institutes of Health (NIH)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Components of Participating Organizations</td>
<td>National Institute of General Medical Sciences (NIGMS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funding Opportunity Title</td>
<td>Collaborative Program Grant for Multidisciplinary Teams (RM1) (Clinical Trial Not Allowed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity Code</td>
<td>RM1 Research Project with Complex Structure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Announcement Type</td>
<td>New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Related Notices</td>
<td>NOT-GM-17-016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funding Opportunity Announcement (FOA) Number</td>
<td>PAR-17-340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Companion Funding Opportunity</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Only one application per institution per review cycle is allowed, as defined in Section III. 3. Additional Information on Eligibility.
Encountering a Limited Submission Opportunity

- Consult the Research Funding System to find out if there is currently an open competition for this program
  - If there appears to be a competition forthcoming or underway, notify the PI
  - If you do not see the program listed among the open competitions, contact Limited Submissions (limsubmissions@ucdavis.edu)
Welcome

Research Funding is an online system where UC Davis researchers can search for upcoming extramural funding opportunities, and apply to those that require internal coordination. Of the three types of opportunities posted here, Limited Submissions and Coordinated Submissions require internal coordination, while Funding Opportunities of Special Interest do not.

Search All Opportunities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Announcement</th>
<th>Published Date</th>
<th>Program Type</th>
<th>Internal Deadline</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mid Atlantic Arts Foundation</td>
<td>USArts International (USAI)</td>
<td>Jul 24, 2018</td>
<td>FOSI: Special Interest</td>
<td>Sep 07, 2018</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha-1 Foundation</td>
<td>Postdoctoral Research Fellowship Grant</td>
<td>Jul 24, 2018</td>
<td>FOSI: Special Interest</td>
<td>Sep 28, 2018</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Academy of Neurology</td>
<td>American Academy of Neurology (AAN) Research Program</td>
<td>Jul 24, 2018</td>
<td>FOSI: Special Interest</td>
<td>Oct 01, 2018</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The ARVO Foundation</td>
<td>Genetech AMD Research Fellowships</td>
<td>Jul 24, 2018</td>
<td>FOSI: Special Interest</td>
<td>Sep 01, 2018</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amphon Foundation</td>
<td>Amphon Foundation Grant Program</td>
<td>Jul 24, 2018</td>
<td>FOSI: Special Interest</td>
<td>Sep 15, 2018</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Institutes of Health (NIH)</td>
<td>Mentored Career Development Award to Promote Faculty Diversity in Biomedical Research (K01)</td>
<td>Jul 24, 2018</td>
<td>FOSI: Special Interest</td>
<td>Oct 10, 2018</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Institutes of Health (NIH)</td>
<td>Mentored Career Development Award to Promote Faculty Diversity in Biomedical Research (K01 Clinical Trial Required)</td>
<td>Jul 24, 2018</td>
<td>FOSI: Special Interest</td>
<td>Oct 10, 2018</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Council of Learned Societies (ACLS)</td>
<td>ACLS Fellowship Program</td>
<td>Jul 24, 2018</td>
<td>FOSI: Special Interest</td>
<td>Sep 26, 2018</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Department of Defense (DoD)</td>
<td>Breast Cancer Research Program (BCRP) - Breakthrough Award - Levels 3 and 4</td>
<td>Jul 24, 2018</td>
<td>FOSI: Special Interest</td>
<td>Sep 14, 2018</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Department of Defense (DoD)</td>
<td>Breast Cancer Research Program (BCRP) - Breakthrough Award - Levels 1 and 2</td>
<td>Jul 24, 2018</td>
<td>FOSI: Special Interest</td>
<td>Nov 01, 2018</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of California Office of the President (UCOP)</td>
<td>Tobacco-Related Disease Research Program (TRDRP): Postdoctoral Fellowship Awards</td>
<td>Jul 24, 2018</td>
<td>FOSI: Special Interest</td>
<td>Aug 16, 2018</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA)</td>
<td>Center of Excellence for Protected Health Information Related to Mental and Substance Use Disorders</td>
<td>Jul 24, 2018</td>
<td>FOSI: Special Interest</td>
<td>Aug 17, 2018</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Department of Labor (DOL)</td>
<td>Scallop Accidents Through Sector-Based Strategies</td>
<td>Jul 24, 2018</td>
<td>FOSI: Special Interest</td>
<td>Oct 16, 2018</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notifications & Recent Activity

- Proposals
  - No recent activity.
- Reviews
  - No recent activity.
- Other Items of Interest
  - No recent activity.

Use these search tags to filter the list:

- Agriculture
- Arts
- Biomedical Research
- Career Development
- Computer and Information Science
- Data Science
- Early Career
- Education and Training
- Environmental Science
- Equipment, Genetics and Genomics
- Health Humanities
- Life Sciences
- Mathematics
- Medical-Medicine
- Physical Sciences
- Social Sciences
Contact Me

• If you need assistance finding research funding, using Pivot, or subscribing to the weekly emails, contact me at msparling@ucdavis.edu
• If you have questions related to Limited Submissions, email me at limsubmissions@ucdavis.edu
• You can also call me: (530) 754-7738
Questions?